Microbial Activity and Habitability of an Antarctic Dry Valley Water Track.
Water tracks in the Antarctic Dry Valleys are dark linear features of increased soil moisture that flow downslope over the spring and summer, providing a source of moisture in a cold-arid desert. They are typically sourced from melting snow, ground ice, and deliquescence (Levy et al., 2011 ). This research presents the first in-depth study of the activity potential and diversity of microbial communities of Antarctic water tracks. We investigated whether these water track soils are more habitable to microbial communities by ascertaining the differences in diversity, total and culturable cell counts, and microbial respiratory activity in water track soils compared with the adjacent dry soils in Pearse Valley. Total cell counts ranged from 1.47 × 103 to 4.17 × 105 cells/g dry weight soil. Water track soils had higher total and culturable biomass, in addition to higher microbial activity at 5° and -5°C, compared with adjacent dry soils. Microbial respiration was positively correlated with soil moisture content, but total cell counts and plate counts were not. Surprisingly, microbial community composition did not differ between wet and dry soil communities, and was not related to soil moisture content. The microbial community composition instead appeared to differ spatially based on location and depth. Overall, the data suggest that cold water tracks are more habitable than the surrounding cold-arid soils. Our results suggest that recurring slope lineae, which are dark linear features that grow downslope on Mars over the spring and summer, where liquid water might be a recurring phenomenon, could be sites of astrobiological potential.